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THE CONNECTICUT, NOW ALL BUT 1 INLSIIKO, IS NO DREADNOUGHT, HIT STV^

ELECTRIC CRANE JUST ABOUT TO HOIST A 12-INCH GUN ABOARD THE CONNECTICUT.

A GREAT BATTLESHIP.

HOISTING ONE OF THE CONNECTICLIGI
Each of these guns weighs Upc

HOW THE GUNNERS GET THEIIOE
/EF

No longer must they rely upon speaking tele
order is automatically rectha

largest naval searchlight in the world, placed
high up on tho front of the militarymast. The
projector is 5 feet in diameter, and on a clear
night an object 1" by 20 feet can be picked
up at a distance <>f from four to five miles
at sea. This cost $4,000, and was made in Ger-
many, a large wireless telegraph room with
the latest and most powerful sending apparatus
Is also installed on the Connecticut The ship's

\u25a0 ompany will include 41 officers and a crew of
840 men, including 7." mai•

'ii" of the lat<st and most ingenious of all
the electrical features will be placed in the ci>n-

i:in^ tower in the bow of the ship. Here in a
r 12-inch armored inclosure, with a series

of narrow openings cut through the sides foi
vision, a n< w invention called the telautograph
will !»\u25a0 installed. This is an Instantaneous, elec-
tric handwriting machine, which transmits a
written message or order immediately to the
men operating !!.• ! ittc ri

-
or ar.y of the other

mci hanisms of the ship. This has been adopted
mainly for the reason that in Lattl--, on account
of the heavy noises from the roar of the guns,
the telephone is indistinct anil faulty orders are

ived and correct orders in the
excitement may possibly be forgotten. The tel-
autograph's record of command is permanent,
cann »t be changed, and the responsibility of
mistake Is fixed unerringly. It consists <>f a
transmitter and receiver. When the office!
wishes to give his ur-I.T fr<>m the conning tower

firing of a gun, for instance, he picks up
1 ling pencil, which is attached by light

'\u25a0"'l s to tn ilever arms and is so delicately ad-
justed that when the pencil is moved it causes

a writing current to pass to light colls which
move up and down with the pressure of the
pi-m ii The motion of these coils is communl-
cated identically at the other end, where the
receiving pen writes a duplicate message on a
roll pad, which is shifted automatically. Ink is
sui plied to the pen similarly. The improvement
over the regular battle order communication
now in use is that every telautograph order re-
mains on record, whereas by the old method
each new message was blotted out by the last.

Aside from the fact that five other American
fighting ships of 16,000 tons each are being

INGENIOUS ELECTRIC RAMMER TOR THE 12-INCH GUNS.

One of in record-breaking equipments is the

Two of the most vital spots on the ship an-
awaj below the waterline, i;; ih»- dynamo rooms.
one forward aii'i mil aft. I[ere are the great
generating machines. Each plant is capable of
operating the ship indept ;u'..-iitly in case the
rit!:or should bi> ireaj nci;:;!< -.1 and put out of
order in bat 11,. The electrical equiptm t is the
mr;--t j'.iiiliii,and extensive sn far used on .i

vessel, operating sonii? s.'vcu hundred and fifty

lights in t!;battle service and about live hun-
dred moiv in general lighting.

'!\u25a0:';- -iniUs <it" \u0084;. ii-_ [s used, which
provides for an e!ab«irate intercommunication
hetwei n all parts of the ship, directing the fir-
ing, range finding •>? all batteries, submerged
torpedo tubes s<nd, in Fact, controlling the com-
plete manoeuvring operatic of thi ship in time
of action or otherwise.

of th< -iiiking ace< . load-
ing is an ingenious electric rammer for driving

ipow 'i i cha rge i> the breech
r;f th< gun. This is of brass and telescopic i:>
ac) io i Thre< hundred p >uiuls .>f sm \u25a0

usi d to fir the pn j.i tiles. < >ne
charge i< ovei $200. The p wder is i•111 up
in bag and tored ii \u25a0.\u25a0•.• round copper cai s,
'\u25a0' feel higli tightlj sealed, and kept in the mag-

azine holds.

these guns, Th" eight 8-inch kuiis are also

mounted in turrits electrically rotated, two on
each beam at the end "i the centre superstruct-
ur< . The 7-im h guns are arranged broadside
on pedestal mounts <>n the Inside of the gun

deck. One of the new features introduced in the
broadside 7-inch battery is that each gun is
operated in a separate armored 'teel compart-
ment, having each its own ammunition supply
hoists. The two 12-inch turrets are forward \u25a0 nd
aft. Thesi are elliptical in shape and so bal-
anced th no matter in i

are tiained the turret tuui terai ts th

; y is used 1 \u25a0\u25a0!
-

erat ing all th< interior ;\u25a0 'ris.

COPPER AMMUNITION CANS FOR
STORING THE BAGS OF POWDER
WHICH FORM THE CHARGE OF
THE 12-INCH GUNS-

A belt nf armor 12 inches thick forms the
trout projecting i-iate of the rotating turrets of

The work of placing in :h<- turrets th< four
12-inch guns, weighing I2Tt,(MJO pounds each,
was a delicate engineering feat. The powerful
electric crane Hercules, however, with its strong
coils of wire rope, slowly lifted these monster
weapons and lowered them safely into their
proper positions. To sustain the shuck of lire
v large ls-ton recoil jacket is slipped over th<-
breech <-mi of each gun. The rebound is about
fiveor six feet.

The hull of the Connecticut is protei ted at the
waterline by a c pl< t< i» !t! t of armor '.• f ii :;

Inches in width and 11 inches thick, which runs
\ltx> feet amidships, while the front and !•\u25a0 k
of this, embracing th<- magazine spaces, is !>
Inches until it gradually decreases ti> iinches in
thickness at the stem an.i stern. Thi casemate
armor, from th( top of th> waterline t.. the edge
of the 7-inch gun ports and upper casemate, is
<; Inches thick throughout.

The dominant feature and suprem< importance
of thr Connecticut as a destructive engine of
war is centred In her t> rrifx battery of long
ranpe guns. Four huge 12-inch breechloading
rifles, the navy's latest model, l."> fei t long, are
mounted in the two turrets, one forward and
one aft. Tins.- puns are capable of hurling
850-pound projectiles with sufficient force to
p< !i trate armor and sink a ship six to •iulit
mil«s away. Besides th<s.\ . k:ht 8-inch and
twelve 7-inch guns complete the main battery,

while twenty 3-inch and 12-pounders are In-
stalled, inn ml. ii principally to ward off
boat at ta'ks.

As the newest, largest and most formidable 1

engine <>f destruction in our r.avy. an I.sa<
tht- heaviest armed vessel in :!i \ \u25a0 '1 mi h
int.-rest will attai h to The Tritium
photographs of her and to a description of somi

of her Uading f< atur< s.
Her keel was laid on March 10, IJMKJ. and she

was launched on Septemli r 129. IftiM Phr is
.y»(i feel long by 70 feet and 10 :;

width. About 2,200 tons of coal tan bi <. rried
!n her bunker3. Her spe< ! .>. : ; right) i
knots, it Is confidently expeetf-d, . \u25a0. '. sh draw?
24% fee) of water. Nearly 7,">of) tons r .-;\u25a0 I
plates have been used in the coi of tli
hull. Her total cost willreach near! >."\u25a0. v«\

She adds mat* rially to the def< nsive res >uries
of tin navy, outclassing In heavy, long
gunfin- :ill our other battleships now in s rvii .
being able to fight an en< my with smashing . f-
fect from a distance of from six t<> eighi miles
Itis said by one of the chief naval constructors

that at the time the Connecticut was laid down
she was admitted by European naval experts to
be the best designed and must powerful warship
of her class in existence, and she is only ex-
ceeded at present l>y the recently launched Eng-
lish Dreadnought, <>f 18,000 tuns, whose gunfire

range is somewhat greater.

The Mighty Connecticut Practically

Completed in Brooklyn.
The temporary queen >•( the L'nited States

Navy, the Connecticut, th< most up to date and
powerful battleship yet brought to completion
on this continent, is now practically fii
and is scheduled to go into commission in a few
weeks. She will be the flagship of the North

Atlantic Squadron, under Rear Admiral :
with Captain William Swift in command. Sp

-
claJ Interest surrounds this gianl ftghtin

chine owing t«> the fact thai she was built in a
navy yard plant i!i>- Brooklyn navy yard
under government supervision, and repn
the highest type "f American naval design in
architecture that has yet been reach i. tl
five other ships <>( the sami tonnagi an
way. and her proud pre-eminence will las) only
a short time.
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